Åland Disc Golf Open

Come and take part in the ﬁrst Åland Open disc golf tournament.
In this event, players will have a unique experience to play all existing disc golf courses in Åland. There will be
11 courses playable ready by the Opening ceremony, and a few more to open during the Summer!
In order to participate in this event, a player needs to sign up and play at least one course in Åland under this
"Åland Disc Golf Open" event in Disc Golf Metrix. Every playable course will have it's own "round" under this Ålan
Disc Golf Open main event. Every player participating in this event will be eligible for winning lottery prizes. All
players who play all available courses will receive a special gift.
Divisions: There are no divisions in this tournament. Everyone plays in one general division.
Duration: The event will run until the end of August 2020. And starts on the same day as the opening ceremony
(25th of July).
How to participate:
First, you need to create a Disc Golf Metrix account (if you don't have one yet) and log into Metrix.
Then go to Åland Disc Golf Open main page (this page): discgolfmetrix.com/ax-open
Decide which courses you want to play and follow the instructions below for each of the courses

1. Select course / event you want to play
2. Register to the event as a player
3. Select a group* when registering
4. Start entering results when your group is ready to start
*) Please select a group that has not started to play yet. You can pick the same group with your friends (already
in advance) or ﬁnd a friend from the course. Each group can have maximum of 5 players. You can see how many
spots are still available when selecting the group on the registration form.
If you have any questions about participating to this event, please send us a message using the send email to

admins link on top of this event page.
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